
Factors Controlling Erythropoiesis in Birds

By WENDELL F. ROSSE AND THo�fAs A. WALDMANN

T HE IMPORTANCE of a humoral substance, erythropoietin, in the control

of erythropoieses in mammals has been firmly established.’ This substance

has been shown to be a mucoprotein2 of low molecular weight2 3 which requires

protein structure2’ � and sialic acid5 for its biologic activity. Its production is

apparently controlled by the balance between the tissue supply of oxygen

and the requirements of the bodly for oxygen.6 Erythropoietin can be detected

in the serum of mammals which are anemic or which have been exposed to

low levels of ambient oxygen.7 The production of the hormone is apparently

suppressed by an excess of red blood celhs.�

The factors controlling erythropoiesis in submamnlahian species are less well

known. Frogs and turtles do not increase their rate of erythropoiesis when

exposed to markedly reduced levels of ambient oxygen although evidence of

increased erythropoiesis is seen when they are made anemic by bleeding.” ‘

When serum from anemic frogs is injected into normal frogs, increased ery-

thropoiesis is seen in the recipient animals. However, this serum does not

stimulate erythropoiesis in polycythemic mice, nor dioCs human erythropoietin

stimulate erythropoiesis in frogs.’#{176}

The present studies were designed to investigate tile factors controlling

erythropoiesis in birds. The Japanese quail and domestic chicken were selected

as representative species. These studies show that the erythropoiesis of birds,

like that of mammals, is stimulated by 1)0th hypoxia an(1 bleeding and that

this effect is mediatedi by a humoral factor. This factor differs from mammalian

erythropoietin in that it does not stimulate erythropoiesis in mammals and,

in contrast to mammalian erythropoietin, it is not destroyed by siahidase nor

by an antibody to human ervthropoietin.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Mature male Japamiese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica#{176}) weighimig 90-125 Ciii. and

tlomestic chickens sveighimig 300 to 500 Cmii. were umsed in these sttmclies. They were kept in

drop cages amid were fed Chick Numtremia obtaimied from the hlalstomm Pumrina Comiipamiy.

Estimation of Ertjtlmropoie.sis: Imi or(ier to cletermi�imie the effect of anemia, hypoxia, and
polycythemia on erythropoiesis, the rate of erythropoic’sis was Cstimiiate(l by mueasumring the

incorporatiomi of thymuidimie-2-CI � into peripheral reti blootl c’c’lls. Thiymidine was umseti simice

it is incorporated only into tiividing cells amiti is miot exchanged omice incorporated. Approxi-
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mately 0.5 ftc. of thymnidine-2-C”#{176} in 0.5 ml. of 0.15 NI NaCl were injected into the wing

vein. Four days later, each bird was bled by decapitation. The red blood cells were isolated

by centrifimgation in dextran and the radioactivity due to C14 was determined as outlined

in a previoums publication.’0 The fraction of the injected isotope incorporated into 1 ml. of

red cells was determined by relating the radioactivity in an aiiquot of red cells to that of a

known dilute standard. When quail were umsed, the total amount of radioactive thymnidine

incorporated into the peripheral blood was calculated by multiplying the amount incor-

porated per ml. of red blood cells by the estimated total red cell volume. For normal qumail,

the total red cell volume ( TRCV ) was estimated from the following formula : TRVC
0.031 x body wt. This formula is based on the finding that normal quail have 0.031 ml. of

re(I cells/Gun. body wt. (see below).

For polyc’ythemic qumail, the total red cell volumme was estimuated from the followimig

fornitila:

1 -Hct nat Hct ci c themic

TRCV = 0.031 x I)O(h1J Wt. X X � �‘ �

Hct,,onai l�HCtpoly�,ythemi(.

This correctiomi usimig hemnatocrit readimigs is based on the fact that the total plasma volumes

of the polycythemic qumail and the normal quail are the same ( see Table 2).

The Effect of Anemia, Hypoxia and Polycythemia on Erythropoiesis: The effect of bleed-

ing on erythiropoiesis of birds was determined in chickens. About 25 per cent of the esti-

mnated blood voluimiie was remnoved by cardiac puncture. Two days later, thymidine-2-C’4

was in;ected intravenously and the incorporation of the isotope into one ml. of the peripheral

red blood cells was dietermined as described above.

The effect of acute hypoxia on the rate of erythropoiesis was determined by maintaining

chickens in an atmosphere containing 7.5 per cent oxygen. The reduced oxygen tension was

maintained in an airtight cage by the flow of a mixture of compressed air and pumre nitrogen

at a rate of 2 L./min. The gas mixture was humiiidified. The oxygen tension within the cage

was monitored intermittently with a magnetic oxygemi analyzer. The chicks were exposed

for one 16-hour period; two days later, the incorporation of thymidine-2-C14 per ml. of

peripheral red blood cells was determined as above. Chicks which were neither bled nor

exposed to hypoxia served as controls.

The effect of chronic exposure to hypoxia tmpon the total red cell volumne of the quail was

determined by placing quail in hypoxia chanibers for periods of 16-20 hours each day for

3 to 4 weeks. The oxygen content was maintaimied at 5 to 6 per cent, equivalent to an alti-

tude of approximately 30,000 feet. At the end of the period the total blood volume of these

quail was determined by the intravenoums injection of quail red blood cells previously labeled

in vivo in other quail with Fe59. After an interval of 10 minutes, the animals were bled by

decapitation. The radioactivity due to Fe59 in 1 ml. of heparinized whole blood was deter-

mnined in a well-type scintillation counter with an appropriate dilute standard. The total

blood volume was calculated using the dilution formula. The red cell volume and plasma

volume were tietermined by multiplyimig the total blood volume by the hematocrit and

(1-hematocrit) respectively.

#{176}Polycythemia was produced in these birds by chronic hypoxia since intravenous injec-

tion of large amounts of blood were not feasible and since preliminary investigations had

shown that less than five per cent of red blood cells injected into the peritoneuni were taken

into the circulation.

The effect of polycythemia on erythropoiesis was determined in quail rendered poly-

cythemic by chronic hypoxia as described above.0 After daily exposure to hypoxia for 3

weeks, the birds were kept at room oxygen tension. Six days after the last exposure to

hypoxia, thymidine-2-C’4 was injected intravenously and the incorporation of the isotope

into the peripheral blood was determined as above.

The Nature of the Erythropoiesis Stimulating Factor of Birds: In order to determine
whether the effects of hypoxia and anemia were mediated through a humoral factor, the

#{176}Obtaincd from New England Nuclear Company, Boston, Massachusetts.
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following assay system was devised. Quail made polycythemic by exposure to hypoxia for

3 to 4 weeks were injected with 0.5-1.0 ml. of serum to be tested on the foumrth and fifth

day after the last exposure to hypoxia. The quail were starved froun the day of the first

injection of serum for 4 days. On the day following the last injection of serum, 0.5 �c. of

thymidine-2-C’4 were injected in the wing vein. Four days after the injection of the isotope,

the incorporation of thynlidine-2-C’4 imito the peripheral blood was tletermnined by the

method described above.

The following sera were tested in this assay system: ( 1 ) Hypoxic quail serum: Quail
were exposed to air mixtures containing 5 per cent oxygen for a period of 16 hours; they

were bled, the blood was defibrinated by shaking with glass beads, and the serum was

removed anti frozen until assayed. ( 2 ) Bled chicken serum: A mature rooster was bled by

cardiac ptmnctumre on 2 stuccessive days. On the third day the hematocrit was found to be

18 per cent. The animal was exsanguinatetl amid the blood was processed as above. (3)

Anemic human serum: Seruim was removed from blood of a patient with aplastic anemia

at a timne whemi the hemoglobin concentration was 6 Cm. per cemit and was frozen until

assayetl. These sera were also tested in the polycythemnic mouse assay previously described.’ i

This assay is based on the imicorporation of Fe59 into the peripheral blood of mice rendered

polycythemic by transfusion.

The effect of sialitiase, trypsin anti amitibody to human erythsropoie�imi on the erythropoiesis

stimulating activity of hypoxic qumail serum amid anemic humiiami serumm was counparedi.

Siahidase free of mionspecific proteolytic activity was incubated with hypoxic quail and

anemic htmman serum in order to determine whether the removal of sialic acid from the

molecule inactivated the erythropoiesis stimntmlating activity. The reaction was carried mit

by the method of Blumnberg and Warren12 using 6 nil. of test serumun anti was contimitmcd

umitil no further siahic acid was produced as tested by the thiobarbiturate mnethotl of Warren

( 6-10 hours at 37 C. ).13 Tryptic digestion of hypoxic quail and anemic htmman serum was

carried out umsing 1 .5 mg. of twice crystallized trypsin of bovine pancreatic origin for each

ml. of serum buffered with 1 NI ( NH4 )2CO:u at pH 9.0. The reactiomi was carried ouit for 2

hours at 37 C. after which the pH was adjusted to 7.3 with 0.1 NI HCI.

An antibotly to human urinary erythropoietin was prepared by a muotiificatiomi of the

muethod of Schooiey amid Garcia.14 An extract of urine from a patiemit with aplastic anemilia

madle according to the method of Cortion15 was useti for hnmriumiization. The serum obtaineth

from the immnunized rabbits comitaimiecl a factor which destroyed erythropoietimi activity in

the serum of anemic patients. This factor was found to migrate as a gamma glohumlimi on

zonal electrophoresis perforuned on Geon-Pevikon resimi bed, was destroyed by heating to

65 C. for 2 hours, and was stable for 1 year when kept frozen. The ability of this amitiserummn

to netmtralize the erythropoiesis stimnulating activity of hypoxic quail serumm imi vitro was de-

termninecl by mixing equual portions of the rabbit antiseruim andi quail serum for 30 mimiutes

at 37 C., then overnight at 0 C. Any precipitate formed was removed by cemitrifugation.

In each experimental group, controls were included in which salimie replaceti the sialidase,

trypsin or antibody in the reaction mixture. The erythropoiesis stiniulatimig activity of the
test materials anti controls was determined in the polycythemic quail assay as described

above.

RESULTS

The effect of acute hypoxia and bleeding on the erythropoiesis of the

chicken is shown in Table 1. In both cases, there is a significantly higher in-

corporation of thymidine-2-C’4 in the test groups as compared to the control

group, suggesting that these procedures stimulate erythropoiesis in the chicken.

The ability of chronic hypoxia to produce polycythemia in the quail is dem-

onstrated by the results shown in Table 2. While the red blood cell volume

doubles during the 3-week course of daily exposure to hypoxia, the plasma

volume is not increased.

The suppression of ervthropoiesis by hypoxia-induced pohycythemia is
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Table 1.-The Effect of Acute Hypoxia and Bleeding
on the Erythropoiesis of the Chicken

Number 2-C’4 Thymidine Incorporation

of Animals cpm/ml. of Red Blood Cells

Normmiai Chickemi 6 2695 (381)0
Hypoxic Chickemi 6 6759 (707 )f
Bled Chickemi 8 5099 (334 )f

#{176}NIeanwith stamidarti error of macan in parentheses.

fSignificamice of the (lifleremice of mean from mean of normal group-p<0.01.

Table 2.-The Production of Polycythemia in Quail Intermittently
Exposed to Hypoxia for a Period of Three Weeks

Quail Exposed

Normal Quail to Hypoxia

Number of Births 5 3

Hcmatocrit 46.4 (42-49)#{176} 61f (59-64)

Total Blood Volimmue Total miii. 7.4 ( 5.8 8.7) 9.8� ( 9.0-11.1)

mid/Kg. 66.9 (59.0 79.7) 100.4f (91.0-113.9)

Red Cell Volume lotal mui. 3.3 ( 2.8-3.9) 6.Of ( 5.5-6.7)

mI/Kg. 29.7 (26.4 33.9) 61.lf (56.8-68.3)

Plasma Volume Total miii. 4.2 ( 3.0 5.4) 3.8* ( 3.2-4.5)

mi/Kg. 37.2 (30.1-45.8) 39.4* (32.7-45.6)

#{176}Meamowith observedl range imi parentheses.

fp<O.Ol.

§O.O2<p<O.OS.

Difference not significant.

Table 3.-The Suppression of Erythropoiesis of Quail
by Hypoxia-Induced Polycythemia

Normal Quail

- Polycythemnic Qimail

Number
of Animals

10

14

Mean
Hematocrit

Per Cent of
Administered 2.Ci4

Thymidine Incorporated
into Total Blood Volume

Standard
Error of
the Mean

46

63#{176}

8.1
2.2#{176}

2.1
0.3

#{176}p<0.01.

shown in Table 3. The standard difference of the mean thymidine incorpora-

tion between the control (nonpolycythemic) and the pohycythemic groups is

significant at the 1 per cent level.

The results of the assay of hypoxic quail serum, anemic chicken serum and

anemic human serum in the polvcythemic quail and polycythemic mouse assay

systems for erythropoiesis stimulating activity are shown in Table 4. Hypoxic

quail serum and anemic chicken serum stimulate erythropoiesis in the quail

but not in the mouse. On the other hand, anemic human serum, which marked-

ly increases erythropoiesis in the mouse, is without effect in the polycythemic

quail.

From the results shown in Table 5 it can be seen that the erythropoietic

effect of anoxic quail serum is destroyed by the action of trypsin but is not

destroyed either by the action of siahidase or by reaction with an antibody to

human ervthropoietin. It can he seen from the same chart that the erythro-
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FACTORS CONTROLLING ERYTHROPOIESIS IN BIRDS 659

poietic activity of serum from an anemic patient is completely destroyed by

each of these procedures.

DISCUSSION

The control of erythropoiesis in birds appears to be similar to that in mam-

mahs in that both classes respond to both environmental hypoxia and anemia

with increased erythropoiesis and in that, in both classes, the response is

mediated through a humoral factor. In both classes, chronic exposure to a

hypoxic environment results in an increase in the red cell mass within a

relatively short period of time. Also in both classes, this induced pohycythemia

results ill a reduction in erythropoiesis when the animals are returned to a

normal ambient oxygen concentration. Poikilothermic animals ( frogs and

turtles ) differ in that they do not respond to hypoxia with an increase in ery-

thropoiesis and do not become polycythemic when chronically exposed to a

hypoxic n4 The ability or necessity of responding to environ-

mental hypoxia appears only among homoeothermic animals ( with the possible

exception of a urodele, Necturus ,naculosus1#{176} ) and may be due to the fact that

other physiologic adjustments ( for instance, increased respiratory exchange,

increased circulatory rate, decrease in body temperature, or shift to anaerobic

metabolism ) are not sufficient to compensate for the increased oxygen deficit

because of the large oxygen need imposed by their metabolism.

Ervthropoiesis is controlled by a humoral factor ( an “erythropoietin” ) in

birds as well as mammals and amphibians. However, avian erythropoietin

differs from mammalian erythropoietin since serum from quail or chickens

rendered anoxic or anemic stimulates erythropoiesis in the quail but does not

do so in the polycythemic mouse. Likewise, anemic human serum will not

stimulate erythropoiesis in the quail. Further evidence of differences is seen in

the preliminary analysis of the bird erythropoiesis stimulating factor. Mam-

malian erythropoietin has been shown to require both protein structure and

sialic acid for biological activity. Although avian erythropoietin apparently

requires protein structure as judged by the fact that biological activity is

destroyed by trypsin, it does not require siahic acid since inactivation appar-

ently does not occur after digestion with sialidase. Free siahic acid was liber-

ated during the reaction of siahidase with whole avian sertmm, indicating that

avian mucoproteins may be a substrate for the enzyme preparation used.

Antibody to human urinary erythropoietin prepared in the manner outlined

above has been shown to destroy the erythropoietic activity of all mammalian

erythropoietins tested. The preparation used in these studies neutralizes the

erythropoietic activity of anoxic rabbit serum, anemic and anoxic rat serum,

and human erythropoietin from anemic serum, anoxic serum, renal cysts, and

cerebellar hemangioblastomas.�� The fact that the erythropoietic activity of

serum from anoxic quail is not destroyed indicates a further major difference

between mammalian and avian erythropoietin. It appears therefore that the

stimulation of erythropoietin in birds and in mammals is brought about by the

same conditions but is mediated by different protein humoral factors.
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SUMMARY

1. Erythropoicsis in birds is stimulated by bleeding and environmental

hypoxia and is suppressed by induced polycythemia, indicating that the physi-

ologic response is similar to that in mammals.

2. This response is mediated through a humoral factor which stimulates

erythiopoiesis of birds but not of mammals. Similarly, the erythropoietin of

mammals does not stimulate the erythropoiesis of birds.

3. Although both the erythropoiesis stimulating factor of birds and of mam-

mals appear to require an intact protein structure for biological activity, the

erythropoietin of birds differs from that of mammals in that it is not destroyed

by siahidase and does not lose its activity when reacted with antibody to hu-

man urinary erythropoietin.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINCUA

1. Erythropoiese in ayes es stimulate per sanguination e per hypoxia ambi-

ental e es supprimite per he induction de polycythemia. Isto indica que le

responsa physiologic in ayes es simile a illo in mammiferos.

2. Iste responsa es mediate per tin factcr humoral he qual stimula he

erythropoiese de ayes sed non illo de mammiferos. Similemente, he erythro-

poietina de mammiferos non stimula he erythropoiese de ayes.

3. Ben que he factores stimulante he erythropoiese de ayes e de mammiferos

pare haber in commun he requirimento de tin intacte structura proteinic pro

br activitate biologic, Ic erythropoietina de ayes differe ab ilbo de mammiferos

in tanto que ihlo non es destruite per siahidase e que illo non perde su activitate

quando ilbo es introducite in tin reaction con anticorpore anti human erythro-

poietina urinari.
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